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	Text1: 3K/4K Classroom NewsletterOctober 22, 2019Mrs. Meg Johlkemjohlke@sothparish.orgCell:  920-838-5656 
	Text2: October Themes:Mischievous Mice and On the FarmShape:  TriangleColors:  Orange and BlackNumbers:  4, 5, 6Letters:  Dd, Ee, FfReligion:  Saints 
	Text3: What are we learning?  This week begins our learning about saints, including our classroom saint, Saint Benedict.  For the “I Spy” items we have rocks (Saint Benedict lived in a cave for a time), pasta noodles (he was Italian), and a bible (he established the rule "That in all things Godmay be glorified").  It is not necessary for your child to bring in an item, however, if you would like to add to our list, your input is welcomed.  We could use a piece of bread, a plate, and a plastic wine glass.  Please send in anyitems you have by Thursday, October 24th.  Thank you!    
	Text4:    This week letter Ff is for fire.  We used paper “sticks” and markers to make a fire over the letter F.  Parent/Teacher Conferences are today and Thursday.   If you have not sent me your responses to the questions (1-what does your child like about school; 2-are there any areas/things that you are concerned about; 3-what are your expectations for your child this year), please do so by 3:00P today.  Thank you for your cooperation! 
	Text5:  Just a reminder that the family activity is scheduled for Wednesday, November 6th at 11:00A.  We will be showing off what we have learned in Religion so far by praying, singing songs, acting out stories, and making a family tree.  Each child needs an adult helper.  Please let me know by Thursday, October 24th who will be attending from your family.  Thanks to those who have already responded.   
	Text6: Activities for HomeCelebrate National Pasta Month by enjoying your favorite pasta dish for a meal this week.  Let your child choose the perfect pasta noodles to use in the  recipe! 


